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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
 

Regional Group Receives Best Ottawa Business Award for Best Performance - Sustainability  
 
 
November 19, 2018, (Ottawa, Ontario) -- Today, Regional Group was awarded the Best Ottawa Business Award 
(The BOBS) for Best Performance in the Sustainability Category. 
 
The BOBS recognize the most successful and innovative companies and business leaders who are driving 
economic growth and prosperity in the nation's capital. For more information visit: http://bestottawabusiness.ca/ 
 
Regional was praised as a “global leader in sustainable urban infill development.”, and the award was granted 
on the strength of the company’s many successes and long-standing practices in sustainability initiatives.  
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Earlier this year, Regional Group’s Greystone Village was the first development in Ontario to achieve LEED ND 
v4 Silver certification and the community’s newest condominium project, The River Terraces at Greystone 
Village, built by Regional Group’s building division, eQ Homes, will be built to LEED NC certification. Visit for 
more information: https://regionalgroup.com/featured-projects/greystone-village/ 
 
"This is our 60th anniversary and it has been an amazing and exciting year for Regional Group.  Being 
recognized as a leader in sustainability for Greystone Village is quite an honour for us and for Ottawa!” 
– Dave Wallace, COO, Regional Group 
 
eQ Homes has long been a leader in sustainability initiatives and was the first builder in Ottawa to implement 
SmartHome technology into every home it builds as standard. Visit: https://www.eqhomes.ca/smart-home/ 
 
About Regional Group 
Since 1958, Regional Group has been shaping real estate in Ottawa and throughout Canada’s National Capital 
Region. Started as Regional Realty, the business evolved into a unique real estate platform with extensive 
experience handling every aspect of the real estate environment. We create, develop, manage, and assess real 
estate value for our clients, partners and investors. http://www.regionalgroup.com/ 
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